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Partly cloudy today and Sunday, with 
(hence 0: sca"ered showers tonight. 
Warmer today and tonight with highl 
of SS to 60. Cooler Sunday. 
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D Gaulle 
Takes Aim 
On Turkey 

French Leader Eyes 
Closer Ankara Bonds 

ANKARA IA'I - Charles de Gaulle came 
to Turkey Friday for a five·day visit in 
which he is expected to try to exert 
French influence on this key nation in 
Ule North AUantic Treaty Orgdnization. 

"Understanding Turkey's wish for inde
pendence and importance in a key area 
of the world," the French president told 
an airport crowd, "we are ready to bring 
our policy closer to Turkey's." 

Offic:lls estimated 100,000 persons lined 
the streets of the capital to see the tow. 
ering Frcnch figure as he passed in a 
motorcade. 

The 77-year.old French Presid.nt I. 
believed anxious to encourage the Turk. 
alon9 the road toward further relax.· 
tion of East·West tensioll'. 
Recent developments in Turkey provjde 

fertile ground for this kind ()[ effort. Tur· 
kish President Cevdet Sunay, in his first 
speech for his visitor, demonstrated the 
Turkish feeling. 

He told De Gaulle Turkey "has always 
joi~ in completely with the Western Na
lions' efforts toward Eest·West detente." 

Once one of Russia 's fiercest traditional 
enemies, Turkey is undergoing a change 
of attitude, dramatized by visits of Soviet 
leaders and closer Turk·Soviet economic 
links. 

At the sam. ti me, the onc. close re
,ard for the United States slims to be 
diminishing in Turkey. Many Turks ac· 
cuse the United Sta.... of favoring 
Greece in the Ion 9 drawn-out G .... k· 
Turkish dispute ov ... Cyprus. 
But the government is pro·Unlled States 

and pro-NATO. 
De Gaulle and Sunay start official 

talks today. 
De Gaulle's reference to Turkey's inde· 

pendence and his expression of willingness 
to align French policies closer to Turkey's 
created excited inlerest in political quar· 
ters. 

Turkey's strategic importance In this 
part. of the world has gained new currency 
with the steady buildup of Soviet n a val 
strength in the Mediterranean. Soviet 
ships pass into the Mediterranean fro m 
Ule Black Sea through Turkish straits. 

Informants in Paris have said that, be
fore I h e Czechoslovak crisis, De Gaulle 
had bee n planning to use his visit as a 
means to persuade the Turks that they, 
like France, should pull out of the NATO 
military planning mechanism. 

But when the Soviet bloc troops poured 
into Czechoslovakia in August and Soviet 
warships began stcaming into the Mediter· 
ranean , De Gaulle changed his mind, the 
informants said. 

Olel SCOOPS, Flubs Recalled 
Fr.d Pownall, long.tlme publlsh.r of The Daily Iowan, who retired In 1962, stirs somt 
m.morles fo .. the more than one hundr.d elumni of the 01 steff who attended Friday 
night's Daily Iowan C.nt.nnial Dinner in the Union. Iowa City Mayor Loren Hlcker. 
son (left), editor of the 01 in 1940·42, seems to be caught up in a spell of the past 
woven by his old boss. The dinn.r was the highlight of Centennial festivities - mark. 
ing on. hundred years of student newspapers et the University - which began Thurs. 
day Ind ends today. - Photo by Ned Nevel, 

Lull in Fighting. Breaks; 
Prospect for Peace Ebbs 

SAIGON IA'I - U.S. and Soutb Korean 
forces reported smashing victories over 
the enemy on two wIdely separated bat· 
tlegrounds Friday, listing 436 enemy killed 
with the aid of air, artillery and naval 
bombardment. 

Tbe fighting appeared to break a long 
lull in the ground war, and on the politi· 
cal front South Vietnamese President 
Nguyen Van Thieu was reported to have 
dimmed immediate prospects of advance· 
ment toward a peace settlement. 

Informed sources said Thieu - despite 
American urging - had refused to budge 
from his opposition to letting representa' 
tives of the National Liberation Front. 
(Viet Cong) have a separate r()le in any 
peace negotiations. 

One of the ground actions reported by 
the U.S. Command early today took place 
a mile inside the demilitarized zone north 
of Con Thien combat base. Elements of 
the U.S. 5th Infantry Division said 232 

North Vietnamese soldiers were killed in 
seven hours of fighting. 

The Americans called in tanks , tactical 
air strikes , helicopter gunships and Navy 
gunfire, including shells from thc battle· 
ship New Jersey. 

U.S. losses wf-re pUI at six killed and 
29 wounded seriously enough to be evac· 
uated . The fi ghting took place in the same 
general areas where 65 North Vietnamese 
were reported killed Thursday. 

Hanoi radio emphasized Friday that 
Nortll Vietnam had not accepted any U.S. 
conditions in exchange for a halt to the 
bombing. 

South Vietnamese sources who have ac· 
cess to oWcial information said U.S. Am· 
bassador Ellsworth Bunker has accepted 
Thieu's !losition as final and has lold Wash· 
ington that further efforts to persuade 
Ihe President to change his mind are 
honeless , at. least for the present. 

The U.S. mission declined to comment. 

State, Teachers to Meet 
As N.Y. Strike Goes On 

NEW YORK (AP ) - State Educa
tion Commissioner James E. Allen 
stepped hack into tIle ew York City 
teachers stl'ikc Friday, in a possible 
prelude to a state takeover of the 
paralyzrd l.l-million.pllpil puhlic 
school sy~tem. 

Alb~rt S~ankc r , r re~ id~nt of the strik· 
ing AFL·ClO Un ited Fecleration of Teach· 
ers, imr-cdiatetv I'!grcnd to meet with 
Allen , concerning the deadlock over the 
ouster of 79 while t ~acher~ from the black 
and Puerto Ricon Oc~'n Hill·Brownwille 
experimental scheol di~tl'ict in Brooklyn. 

Mayor John V. ' ,in rl ~il Y said the crisis 
betwP"n OCDf\ ~ Hill ap<l Ihf' oredominant· 
ly whiff.' 51 .000·member UFT had "turned 
into R fearful bnttlcaround bl'lween 
r3ce· ... 

1n tho I"ic'sl of r "orls to s ttle a slow· 
down of :12 . !i ~O nolicemen and firemen. 
Linrl~n" ·1~"'f.' rl A11 ~n to re'l'nt~r the ~chool 
slri" " ' I'hn ""' :nr rlio ~n after Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockpfpller had said : 

"Th. f\oard of Regents and th. state 
educefl-n ccmmi,.ioner have held mHt. 
Inqs a d art ready to help when 
•• I(,.d .•• ,II 

Allen failed in an earBer effort to 

Hughes to Speak 
In Ci y Tuesday 

(iov. HaJ'old 1IIIgh05 plans to be in Iowa 
City 'rllPsday aftE'I'1100n in his CAmpaign 
for a lU,. Sl'na tE' eat. 

ThIs will be liughes' first vi it here 
since Governor's Day last May. He had 
Planned two previous campaign trips here 
this fali hut had 10 cancel bolh because 
or illn.c~s . 

Hughes will 81'l'iv here \)y helicopler 
at 2 p.l11 . in Ihe pl'1lrlire fie ld Routh of 
the Union . . 

Wesley 1louse will , ponsor an open cof· 
fee hour (or Hughcs Ilt 2 p.m. 

After th coffee he will speak at a rally 
at 3;30 p.m. 011 the pallo of thc Union. 

TucsdllY nisht he will spcllk lit a dinner 
In his honor at tho Highlander Itestauranl 
on Highway 1 and mlerltale 80. 

achieve a settlement of the teachers' 
strike. Since then, he has been under 
pressure from various groups to fire tbe 
New York City Board of Education and 
assume temporary control over Ocean 
Hill. The latter is one of three experi. 
mental chooi districts set up in lhe cit)' 
to test the theory of limited community 
control of schools. 

Rockefeller'S statement came at a tu· 
multuous ground breaking ceremony fot' 
a Bronx school complex. When School 
Supt. Bernard E. Donovan was speaking 
about 100 striking teachers in the audience 
rose a~d turned their backs on him. The 
teachers also look up <l cry made familial' 
by demonstrating police patrolmen: "Lind· 
say must go!" 

During the day, a back·to·work order 
by State Supreme Court Justice Saul 
S. Streit failed to hilt the slowdown by 
22,000 pltrolmen and 10,500 firemon -
iust as similar court mandat.s failed to 
end the teachers' strike. 
Wage negotiations broke down betwecn 

the Patrolmen's Benevolent Association 
and Lindsay. As many as 3,600 patrolmen 
a day have been calling in sick during 
the slowdown, and the depletion in the , 
ranks has led offIcials to schedule over· 
time for available patrolmen. 

Although police have continued to fight 
cl'ime. Fi.re Commissioner Robert Low· 
ery said inspections and training were at 
a standstill in the department, and called 
the lowdown "very effective.' 

New Reports Add Fuel 
To German Spy Rumors 

BONN IA'I - New reports added fuel 
Friday to speculation about a major spy 
case in the wake of a wave of suicides or 
violent death involving three senior Ger· 
man officers and two government em· 
ployes. 

Onc was a statement by Conrad Ahlers, 
deputy chief government spokesman, that 

ix Easl German agents were pulled 
quickly Ollt of West Germany early this 
month. 

Ahlet·s told a news conference two of 
lhe six lell bc(!8use of disagreem nt.~ 
among their East Berlin superiors and 
two others fled fearing betrayal after the 
arrest of an accomplice. 

Ahlers gave no details, but the latLer 
two were believed to have left the COUll· 
try after the arrest of an employe in a 
nuclear research cemel' at Karlsruhe ear· 
liel' this mnnlh . H~ did nol say ~hy ~he 
lither [11'0 left. 

In another incident. the Defense Min· 
Istry reported fragments of an exploded 
U.S.·designed Hawk ground·to·air missile 
hnve been found on a pu\)lic refuse heap 
In lhe Eifel Mountains. A ministry spokes· 
man said Hawk missiles are not subject 
to secl'ecy but "it la not customary Lor 

such waste to be left around on rubbish 
dumps." 

He ' added, however, Utat several At· 
lantic Alliance nations fire rockets on 
maneuver grounds in the region. 

The possibility of espionage firsl arose 
with the disclosure that Rear Adm. Her· 
mann Luedke, who retired as deputy chief 
of the logistic deparlment of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization Sept. 30, had 
microfilm of secreL NATO documents. He 
was found dead of a gunshoL wound in an 
Eifel forest Oct. R. 

Eduard Adorno, Defense Ministry stale 
secretary, lold Parliament inve ligators 
so far have found no connection between 
Luedke's mysterious death and the sui· 
cides of two olher military officers and 
two civil service officials. 

Gov('rnmenl spokesmen havc atlributed 
lhe four suicides !)ither to ill health 01' 
depI·esion. 

In addit.ion, Gerhard Boehm, 61, a ])e. 
Cense Ministry clerk, disappeared Mon· 
day, leaving behind a suicide nute. Po· 
lice UI' ~ s' i11 looking fol' l; '~ . The govern· 
ment said he knew 110 military secrets. 

Adorno told parliament th~t investiga· 
tions in all Ule cases al'e continuing. 

Iowan 
and the People 0, Iowa CitV 

u.s. Cagers Triumph 
TM Un,," Sta'" topptd VUfOIlula, 

.5 t. 51, to taka the balketball cham
pionlhip at the Olympic Gam .. In Mo· 
leo City lat, Friday ni,ht. More Olym
pies newl on Pa .. 4. 
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The Good Old Days 
Recalled at DI Fete 

Innuendoes, reminiscenses and stor
ies of the good old days highlighted 
Friday night's farewell dinner of the 
Daily Iowan Centennial celebration, 
as former members of the Dr staff 
told of the roles they played in the 
story of the Drs 100 years of exist· 
ence. 

One more conference session will be 
held before the Centennial officially closes. 
The session, entitled, "Establishments and 
Their Images: The Future of Public Rela· 
tions," will be held at 9:30 a.m. today in 
the Union Illinois Room. James F . Fox, 
president of a New York public relations 
firm and editor of the DI during the 1939-
40 academic year, will be the featured 
speaker. 

About 150 people attended the dinner, 
which WI. held In the Union Mlln 
Loung. and emceed by Iowa City Mayor 
Loren Hickerson, 01 editor In 19<10-42. 
Speakers ranged from Conger Reynolds, 
retired director of public relations for 
Standard 011 Co. and the flr.t telcher 
of iournalilm at the University, to Cheryl 
Arvidson, current 01 editor. 
Earlier in the day. three conference 

sessions were held - a morning panel 
on the role of the col leg e press, a 
luncheon featuring the press of Iowa and 
an afternoon panel on the role of the press 
in a changing American society. 

Jess Gorkin, DI editor in 1936-37 and 
current editor ()f Parade magazine, charg. 
ed in the afternoon discussion that today's 
newspapers are starved for ideas. 

Shouting Match 
Steals the Show 
I n Violence Probe 

WASHINGTON IA'I - A hearing by Pres· 
ide n t Johnson's violence commission 
erupted Friday i n t 0 an angry shouting 
match between a member, Eric Hoffer, 
and Herman Blake, a black sociologist. 

Blake appealed 10 the commission to 
seek a fi rst han d sense of the causes of 
"the rage and anger in the black commu· 
nity. " 

"Rage is cheap, rage is easy," Hoffer, 
the longshoreman·philosopher, comment· 
ed as he began questioning Blake. Hoffer 
said the B I a c k Panther organization is 
trying "to infect others with rage." 

He also told Blake that blacks in a San 
Francisco longshoremen's union "sup
pressed each other, they didn't trust each 
other." 

Blake challenged Holfer's references to 
black longshoremen as representative of 
the problem, saying they have jobs and 
could purchase homes and support fami· 
lies. 

''I'm talking aboul communities where 
people live in poverty and die in degrada· 
tion," Blake said. 

Hoffer, his voice rising, told of working 
in cotton fields along with blacks who bad 
better housing, food and education than he 
did. 

Blake also challenged Hoffer's reference 
to the Black Panthers as a movement try· 
ing to "inlect rage." Blake said the or· 
ganization is trying to channel into crea
tive efforts the rage already exisiting. 

The hearing dealt throughout the day 
with problems of black communities and 
the issues of black power and black mili
tancy. 

32 of 42 Aboard. 
Die in Air Crash 

HANOVER, N.H.IA'I- Thirty·two persons 
were killed Friday night when a North
east Airlines plane flying from Boston to 
Lebanon, N.H., and Montpelier, Vt., crash· 
ed and burned in fog on Moose Mountain 
near Hanover. 

Ten survivors were in Mary Hitchcock 
Hospital, at least One in critical condition, 
and hospital authorities said no more in· 
jured were expected. 

The injured were lifted from the crash 
scene by helicopters and t a ken to the 
green in the center of the Dartmouth Col· 
lege campu, where fire engines and 
other vehicles lighted the grassy area fot 
an emergency landing pad. 

The plane carried 39 passengers and S 
crew members , Northeast said . One of the 
survivors was a stewardess. 

Observers at the scene said the plane 
crashed on the north side of the mountain 
about 60 (eel from the top. Heavy woods 
and ledges forced rescue workers to hike 
warily to the wreckage. 

The copters not only brought out lhe 
injured, they ferried in doctors while a 
bulldozer struggled to clear a path to the 
plane. 

Newsmen attempting Lo reach the scene 
of ,the crash on MoosE' Mountain were 
hlocked at the ba~ by ew Hampshire 
StalE' Poiicp. Only policE', firemen and 
nth<'r I'f'scue workers wpre allowed up the 
mounlain road. even after thr injured had 
been brought down. 

A Hanover fin'man in the first rescue 
"ortv at the ~cpnp ~r id a doctor who was 
A nas"!'n!!!r told him he had been [lung 
clear o[ the plane. and still strappe<l in 
hi scat, landed upside down in a tree. 

Too many newspapers are planned and 
unimaginative and lack creativity and 
courage, Gorkin told the audience of about 
100 people. 

"Th. preIS must sense chln,e, report 
chan,e, explain chan,e, predict chan,e 
and adapt to change," he said. 
Olher members of the panel were: Les· 

lie G. Moeller, professor of journalism and 
former director of the School of Journal· 
ism (1947-67); Theodore Koop, or editor 
in 1927-28, vice president of Columbia 
Broadcasting Syslem; Philip Adler, DJ 
editor in 1925-26, publisber ()[ the Daven· 
port Times·Democrat: Kenneth P . Mac· 
Donald, DJ staff member in 1925-26, edi· 
tor and publisher of the Des Moines Regis· 
ter and Tribune; Donald J . Pryor, Dl 
editor In 1933-35, public affairs adviser 
for the international Bank for Reconstruc· 
tion and Development, Washington, D.C.: 
and Frank Starzel, retired general man· 
ager of the Associated Press. 

"We a sume people don't want to be 
provoked," said Gorkin, who refused to 
attribute newsoaper inadequacies to the 
pressures of advertisers, government and 
special interests. 

Th& "Vi million peeI"l. who reid "un
derground" newspal)ef'S llltests to regu· 
lar n.wIDBDOrs' deficiencies, he .ald. 
There are exceptions, lncludin~ the 

Pulit?,cr Prize·winning Detroit Free Press, 
which was cited for its covera~e of the 
1967 Detroit riots, Gorkin added. 

Earlier in the day, a well·known author 
and novelist said that a sanctuary must 
be provided for what he referred to as 
unwashed, unshaved, rude, foolish. puni. 
tive dreamers an<l that maybe the unj. 
versity should be that sanctuary . 

Merle Miller, who was city editor and 
columnist of the DI in 1936-37, said that 
these young people may be the only hope 
of our society. 

"Among that group are people not good 
enough for any society and some too good 
for any society." he said. 

Miller Insilted th.t recruiters - from 
both the military and business - should 
not b. allowed On colle,e campus.. be. 

Daylight Saving Time 
Comes to End Sunday 

By Th& Associated PreIS 
This Sunday marks the end of Day. 

light Savings Tim. (OST) for 1968 In 
most areas of the country, ,Iving an 
extrl hour of silip to many Saturday 
night. 

Those area. which switched to OST 
last April will Iwitch back to standard 
time by setting clocks back one hour 
It 2 I.m, Sunday. 

Under the Uniform Time Act, pas.ed 
In 1966, III stites, except those which 
exempted themselves, were required 
10 ,0 DST from the I a $ t Sunday In 
April to the last SundlY in October. 

U.N. Honored 
Sylv .. ter E.E. Rowe of Sierrl Leon., • 
United Netlons information officer, ,poke 
in Shambaugh Auditorium Friday nl'ht 
as pert of United Nation. Week festlv. 
Itlts here. The talk wa, spotIIOred by the 
I nternatlonal Center Assoclltlon In co
operation with the Am.rlcan Field Serv. 
ice Club end the Council on Int.rnatlonal 
R,I'tlons and Unltttl Nation. AHlin. 

- Photo by Alan NlcheilOll 

cause, h. uld, a unlv.rslty'. purpo .. 
is to seek and teach truth. 
He said that the purpose of all news

papers is to tell the truth. He said be 
thought campus newspapers should be in· 
volved in more controver5Y rather than 

• playing it safe. 
MiUer advised college journalist. to tell 

both sidea "cw 12 aides" 01 the confUct, 
but not to turn from it. 

Other members ot the panel were; 
Arthur M. Barnes, professor ()[ journal· 
ism; Miss Arvidson; Jon Van, DI editor 
in 1965-66. a reporter for the Des Moines 
Register; Frank Nye, a DI slaffi member 
in 1935-36, associate editor of the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette; John Mooney, DI editor 
in 1938-39, sports editor of the Salt Lake 
Tribune; and William McBride, DI staff 
member in 1948-49, assistant corporate 
director 01 publie relations for the Martin· 
Marietta Corp., Washington, D. C. 

The spirit of the Centennial, whld! was 
held to honor those who have contributed 
to journalism here, was perhapS best sum· 
marized by a speaker at the dinner, Fred 
Pownall, DI publisher from 1929 to 1955. 

"A newspaper cannot be dull and surv· 
Ive. and we have survived 100 years," he 
said. 

lOS Sent to War 
Despite Appeal; 
Douglas Angered 

WASHINGTON tA'I - In acidly angry 
words, Justice William 0, Douglas accus· 
ed the U.S. Solicitor General and the 
Anny Friday of spiriting a group or Ken· 
tucky soldiers to Vietnam before the SuP
reme Court could consider their plea chal· 
lenging their transfer. 

"No one - not even the Department of 
Justice nor the military - is above the 
law," said Douglas as he lashed at the 
Army and at Solicitor General Erwin N. 
Griswold. 

His s tat e men I was released by the 
court at the end of a clo ed conference on 
several appeals on various subjects. 

The c II $ e that aroused Oou,las Waf 

that of 105 Kentucky National Guards· 
men. They had Isked tho court .. rller 
this we. k to block thefr shipment to 
Vietnam on grounds that they are "state 
militia" who may be mobllil.d only to 
fight In a declared war. 
They were scheduled to leave for Viet· 

nam Friday, their lawyer had told the 
court last week. . 

However, Douglas said, they were mov· 
ed to Vietnam on Thursday, so that they 
would be on their way to war before the 
court could consider their case at the reg· 
ular Friday conference. 

The Arm y said the unit was sent to 
Vietnam "in accordance with original 
plans." The Justice Department said Gris· 
wold would have no comment. 

"This hurried calculated change in mili· 
tary plans has deprived petitioners , the 
Guardsmen, of the full hearing to which 
they are entitled," Doulas said. 

Douglas In tha past has critic lied hi. 
coll.a,uel for refusing to pas. on t h • 
legality of the undeclared wlr In Viet· 
nam and on I varilty of constitutional 
challen,es raised by I1MI1 sent to fI,ht 
and by others who prot .. t, resllt Induc· 
tion and are 'Illed. 
In this instance, Douglas said the gov. 

ernment, through Griswold, had contend· 
ed the guardsmen were similar in legaJ 
status to mobilized reservists, whose ship
ment to Vietnam without a declaration of 
war the high court already had approved 
over Douglas' dissent. 

"That contention might in time prevail. 
but i I is not free of doubt," Douglas said. 

In a hiting conclusion Douglas said: 
"Since. however, petitioners, the Gu· 

ardsmen, have been spirited out 01 the 
country, I have concluded to t rea t the 
case in practical effect, though not legal. 
Iy, as moot and recommend that tbe con· 
ference deny the stay." 

This the c 0 u r t did, refusing to stop 
what already was a fact - the deployment 
of the Kentuckians to the war. 

News in Brief 
BERKELEY, Calif. - Suspensions and 

threats of expul ion cooled the ardor of 
student activists at the University of Cali· 
fornia for protest sit·ins. Scarely 30 of 
1,400 at a noon campus rally responded 
to a proposal that another building be 
occupied in support of demands for credit 
for a course on racism lectured by Black 
Panther Eldridge Cleaver. Disgusted 
sponsors junked the plan. 

BOSTON - Richard Cardinal Cushing. 
archbishop of Boslon. said he will offer 
his resignation to the Pope at the end of 
this year, advancing his retirement plans 
by two years beeause of the critical let· 
ters he has received about his views on 
the marriage of Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy 
Onassis. 

LONDON - Sen. Eugene McCarthy <D. 
Minn.) was quoted in a Washington dis· 
patch to the London Times as saying be 
will announce his support for Vice Presi· 
dent Hubert H. Humphref .. California 
next Wednesday. 

ROME - Two Italian newspapers car· 
ried reports that the military·backed 
Greek regime was grooming Aristotle 
Onassis fcw the presidency of Greece. 
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Generation gap? 
"If an thing is to be done. ou stu

dents will have to do it. You can 
change Merica for the better if you 
want to. Don't ju t sit there, do . om -
thing con tructive." 

Those were the ,"(rords of George 
Gallup. leading opinion pollster, who 
ga e a 1urra Lecture in conjunction 
with the Daily Iowan Centennial cele
brations Thursda night. 

With just those words used, Gal
lup ounds like Dick Gregory, who 
confe ses that the world is in a mf'ss. 
his generation couldn't deal with this 
mess, and the youth of today have the 
only chance to change the mess. 

But Gallup and Gregory differ after 
this initial agreement. Gallup thinks 
the whole thrust of student Tevolt has 
'been in the wrong direction. He 
'thinks that students should be less 
'concerned about society and society's 
'regulations and more concerned about 
'the content of their education. What 
lis an important area, according to 
Gallup, i! not confrontation with the 
administration, but rather concern 
with what students are taught and 
Ule way it is taught. 

Gregory, however. says that some
thing must be done to change sit'ua
tions now • . . and whatever that 
something is, it must be done. 

Gallup's ideas seem to echo the 
thoughts of the segment of American 
population that says, "Sure the blacks 
deserve equal rights, but violence 

n't the answer. Some things just take 
lime." That segment also says, "What's 
wrong with the youth of today - no 
patrioti m, no respect for their elders, 
ius t violence violence, violence, 

The~" \'(' just had it too good.~ 
Things do take time to change. But 

students today, bJac1c and white, are 
tired of hoping, dreaming and aspir
ing to ideals that no one will listen to. 

1 don' t buy the concept of a gener
ation gap. 10re than gap b tween 
gl'n('rations, there is a gap in commu
nications. ctl1a ll , som of the older 
people arl' more likely to listen to stu
dents than middle-age adu lts. 

But often when there is listening, 
there is no attempt to hear. To con
ider protesters "un-A merican" be

caus the prote t the war i faulty 
thinking. To think that students are 
spoiled because they are trying to 
make the world better for aU people, 
to gi\'e others their opportunities , is 
a wierd, twi ted interpretation of 
what's happening today. 

And closing channels of commu
nication to students slowly lcills all 
hope for rational, constructive change 
and rapidly encourages motional, de
structive attempts at change. 

During a panel session on "The 
Education of Journalists," one panel 
member summarized the problems of 
education today as the faiJure of edu
cators and adminis tra tors to accept 
the fact that an era had ended. 

All persons should accept that fact. 
The era that is just starting could be 
better for everyone. 1aybe the an
swers that the youth of loday propose 
are not the right answers. but situa
tions might get better. And if there 
is a chance to improve the world, 
then who can rightfully stand in Ule 
way of that chance? 

- Cheryl Arvidmll 

Good luck, Coralville 
Two new monsters will invade the 

Iowa City area Monday. Theee mons
ters make borrible noise$, emit ghast
ly adOJ'5 and crunch people together. 

Coralville is starting a bus system. 

Coralville's bwes are scheduled to 
run on weekdays every haJf hour dur
ing the moming and the early eve
ning ru h hours and on the hour for 
the rest of the day. The buses wiU 
transport people from Coralville sites 
to Iowa City for a fare of 20 cents. 

Bus systems in cities across the 
country are having trOl.lble making it 
finanCially. .fast cities have adopted 
municipal transit systems which usu
ally operate at a deBclt or have 
started to rubsidize private bus com
panies. Publlc transit systems have 
proved to have problems since their 
beginning. and a lessenfng of those 
problerru is not In sight. 

But the Iowa City area 1 not a 
typical bus town. This area i! so un-

typical that a private firm, The Iowa 
City Coach Co., has been able to 
leave a city-University subSidy sys
tem, go back to its own operations 
and make money. 

Probably one of Ule biggest reasons 
a private company can operate here 
without a deBcit is that students find 
it more logical to ride a blls. With the 
Univer ity restrictions on student cars 
and with the cost of parking all day 
on campus, the bus is a less expensive 
and efficient way of transportation. 

A t l ea~t tl,is is true in Iowa City 
proper. And it should work for oral
ville, too. There aTe a great number 
of students who llv8 in Coralville, and 
a Coralville resident trying to come 
to Iowa City to shop has just as much 
trouble finding a parking place as 
anyone else. 

So Coralville's system may be as 
Ilnancially successful as Iowa City's. 
Here's hoping. - Cheryl Arvidson 
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Jackie-watchers 
o •• goofed 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASm GTON - The announcement o[ 

1111'S. Jacqueline Kennedy's m~rriage to 
Greek ship owner Arislotle Onassis caught 
most people by surprise. The .Jackie
watchers had been so intent on keeping 
tabs on Lord Harlech thai only a skeleton 
force had been watching the Greek coa~. 
And apparently these watchers had got
ten fat and lazy after listening to Maria 
Callas sing lor the past 10 years. 

Th re is going lo be a definite shakcup 
in the Jackie Kennedy Intelligence Agency 
and the head of the JKIA is expected tAl 
hand in his re ignaUon within the next 
30 days. 
At en emergency mftting last w"k of 
the J.ckl. Kennedy Security CDuncll, 
aHanded by the d'redors of the malor . 
wire service., TV networks, gOSlip col
umns .nd movie magazines, the head 
of the JKIA was •• ktd to eliPlaln why 
hi. agency had CD utterly failed in hav
ing any Int.lligence available on tho 
Jeckie.Onanis romance. 
He tried to defend 

himself. "We k new 
Jackie was seeing Onas
sis. but there was no 
indicaticn that he was 
anything more Ihan just 
a good friend. Besides. 
we had been 110 badly 
misled on the Lord Har
lech thing that 1 guess 
we were overcautious in 
our assessment 0( the 
Onassis friendship." BUCHWAlD 

"Thal's not good enough." a wire serv
ice head muttered. "Y JIll' intelligence I1(!t
work was responsible for keeping t<Jbs on 
Jackie KeMedy at all times. We had your 
assurance she would not get married this 
year." 

The JKIA director said nervously, "I 
know, aDd I'm sorry, but there was a 
breakdown between ourselves and the 
Greek intelliget'lce sources. They reported 
that there was absolutely no ael ion 011 the 
Island of Scorpios. which Onassis owns. 
The Chl·istina. Onassis' yacht. has been 
on a good-will mission to Venice, and Mar
ia Callas was in Paris . We just assumed 
thal under these conditions there wasn't 
any chance of Onassis getting married at 
this time. How did we know h,! 'd pull a 
Pe<lrl Harbor on us?" 

"You're supposed to know," shouted • 
movie magazine publisher_ " Do you real. 
ize we've got millions and millioni of 
magazine covers with photographs of 
Jackie and Lord Harlech, Jackl. and 
Mike Nichol . ilnd Jackie and the Span. 
ish .mbass.dor to the Vatican? What 
are w. SUPPOled to do with them?" 
"Couldn't you print a streamer on them 

saying 'Why Jackie Didn ·t Marry Lor d 
Harlech'?" the JKIA director said. 

"No, we can'l. Our readers would nev· 
er forgive us if we tricked them." 

"Gentlemen," said the president of the 
GO!Isip Columnists Union. "There is no 
sense crying over spilled milk. The ques
tions is, what do we do now?" 

"r say invade the lsland of Scorpios." 
said a TV executive who was a retired 
general. "We can'tlet the honeymoon lake 
place without us being there." 

'I'he JKlA director cleared hi throat. 
"The island is impregnable. We would 
suffer very heavy casualties." 

"Damn the casualties." a ma.£lazine edi
tor said. "We've gol to have pictures." 

"We could .£let aeriai shols with a char
tered U-2." lhe JKIA director said. 

"Aerial shots of Onassis ?" 
"Well, 1 know we won't get ail the de

lails, but wc' lI have the big picture." 
"I sey we blockade tire Christine," a 

wire service man said. "If they won't 
I.t UI on the ill end, we won't I,t th.m 
oft." 
"You forgot. Ona sis also owns Olympic 

Airways." 
"Then we'll have to bomb the alrfield. 

Get Gen . LeMay on the hot line." 
Copyrl,ht (c) 1m, The WashIngton Post Co. 

Bill proposed to help 
finance Ph.D. training 

By COLLEGE PRESS SERVICE 
WASHINGTON - Congressman Donald 

M. Fraser of Minnesota has proposed 
legisiation that would help universities fi
nance the training of Ph.D. candidatcs. 

The Graduate Education Act of 1969, if 
enacted. would distribute $300 miUion a 
year among 40 schools, according to the 
number of doctorates the y would have 
awarded during the past three yrars_ 

Drafted with the help of five Univers· 
ity of Minnesota professors. the bill is de
signed to supplement present (ederal pro
grams w h i c h provide training and re
search grants to universities. 

The money a school received would go 
toward meeting the minimum costs which 
all graduate schools face in running Ph.D. 
programs. All properly accredited courses 
of study except. those in sectarian theology 
would be (unded. 

Congressman Fraser feels there 1s 8 
need to increase upport to arts and hu
manities programs as well as those in 
natural and social science. where most 
money so far has been spent. 

The bill. H. R. 20189, has been referred 
to the House education and labor com
mittee. It will have to be reintroduced in 
the ncxt session of Congress. 

by Johnny Hart 

'Ain't he the one?' 

Varner explains stand 
against Code violations 

TD the editor: out two we.ks ago, often determines the 
Since The Daily Iowan has seen fit to dtcisionl of President BDwln il larg.ly 

attack my position regarding the Novetl1- comlr19 from elementa inside the Uniy.,· 
ber 1, 1967. demonstration. I would like 10 sity, its students and faculty, to liber· 
explain my motives for taking this posl- allze the document. President BDwen, at 
lion. I believe that it is important to con- the present time, cDuld liberllllze th. 
sider my opinion in the entire context of Code without incurring the wrath of too 
the situation surrounding the Code of Stu- many right.wing legilletort. Should II 
dent Life. major disruptive dlmonttretion deV.I· 

Let me first begin by Itatlng thllt I, op, th.n real pressure could develop from 
IIlong with the Student Senate, c\lnllder lourcet outside the Uniyerslty to .dopt 
It essential that the present Cod. of 8n evan mort repressive document. A 
Stude"t Life be revil.d extensively. We disruptive demonstration would be COUll-
believe that a Student Bill of Rlghtl must "r-productiye to itt Itated purpow. 
be Included as part of the document. We This is largely why I oppose the planned 
support tho ellminetlon of Section 17 be- SDS violation of the Code on November 1 
cause It would violate the guid.line os· and why I wish to place the Student Sen-
tl1blished by the Com mitt .. Dn Stud.nt ate on record against it. It is based on 
Life that rules should be established only my desire to change the Code rather than 
in IIreas where the Univertlty has a any support I may have for its provisions. 
"cI.ar and dlltind" Interelt. W. favol' T also believe that Student Senate should 
the d.letlDn Df Sedions 12, 13 and 14 spell out its position regarding the man-
b.cause they are unn.ces'llry duplin- ner in which the University should handle 
,Ions of civil law. We wish to I" Sec- the demon~tration, rather than always cri-
tlons 5 and 6 revised In order to co,,- ticizin~ afterwards as was the case last 
form with tho Firlt Amendm.nt of the year. Therefore. the provisions of the bill 
Con.titution on fr" speech. call for the administration to recognize the 
Because of our conviction that the Code Il'lIitima!e objt'ctions to the Code that the 

Is in need of great change as soon as pas- ~DS points out. and that the use of police-
sible, the Student Senate and I have un- he minimal and only if there is imminent 
derlaken several actions to attempt to danger o( violence or the rigbts of other 
mobilize opinions of important elements students are ignored . 
of the University community behind lIS in Carl Varn.r 
order to isolate the administration and Student Body Pres. 
bring pressure on them to change the ob-
jectionable sections o( the Code. We are 
presently in the process of gaining the 
cooperation of Faculty Senate. a large 
number of student groups, etc. Because of 
our profound interest in this situation. it 
is important that we take positions on sig
nilicant developments on the matter 50 
that events will not pass lIS by. This is 
what happened last year. and look what 
we got for a Code of Student Life. The 
proposed willful violation of the Code by 
t he Students for a Democratic Society 
(SDS) is certainly a significant develop
ment tbat merits consideration by the Stu
dent Senate. Therefore, to argue as Miss 
Arvidson did. that obeying lhe Code is a 
matter of individual conscience. would 
mean that Student Senate should abdicate 
its responsibility to provide leadership for 
the student body in seeking changes in tbe 
Code of Student Life . It is important that 
the studcnt government take a firm posi· 
tion on the forthcoming SDS actions on 
the Code. 

II is my personal conviction. and it re
mains to be seen if the Student Senate con
curs with this view. that open and willing 
violations of the Code on a mass scale as 
envisioned by SDS would not promote the 
ultimate objective of the Student Senate. 
Le.. a more acceptable Code of Student 
Life. Such actions could very well lend 
justification to the arguments of the re
pressive architects of the Code. They 
could cause a certain reporter from the 
Des Moines Register to write articles that 
inflame the passions of the populace of the 
slate and bring pressure to bear on Presi
dent Bowen to adopt an even more repres
sive set of ethics for stUdents. Remember 
that the prescnt Code is largely the pro
duct of outside pressure after the disrup· 
lions on the campus last fall. Such dis
ruptions could also lead to interference 
wi! h the rights of fellow students to pursue 
theIr educational activities In a normal 
manner. 

At th. present time the public prll· 
lure that, a. Robert Theoll.ld pointed 
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LBJ/s new car: 

armored Lincoln 
(Reprinted from the Wall Street Jour. 

nl1l). 
CHICAGO - IL looks like a car. It 

sounds like a car. Il goes like a car. 
But, really. it's a tank. 
The vehicle in question ls a new Lin

coln limousine built for Presidet'lt John
son and hJs successor. It is unlike any car 
on the road . First of all , it costs $500.000, 
which is about $497,000 more than most 
cars go for. And second. it has some op
tional exlras not available from your near
by dealer. 

II has. for instance. a fighter plane can
opy and more than two tons of armor. 
This shielding is designed to stop a .30· 
caliber rifle bullet. a barrage oC Moloiov 
cocktails. or both. Once inside the six·lon 
car, claims a Ford Motor Co. spokesman, 
the President wiu be "perfectly safe from 
a small-scale military aitack." The win
dow glass and the bubble lop canopy. all 
bullet-proo(, at'e thicker than glass and 
plaslic used in Air Force fighter planes. 

The limousine runs on four heavy~uty 
Firestone truck tires. Inside each tire is 
a large sleel disk with a hard-rubber 
tllread, which would allow the limousine 
to be driven up tAl 50 miles at lop speeds 
with all four tires flat . 

The government won't say anything 
about the car - in fact, it doesn't wa.nt 
anybody 1'19& to say anything. either. Molt 
persons connected with \'JIe construction 
won't say a lhlng. and when the Secret 
Service heard the Wall SIreS Journal 
was planning a story on the car, agents 
ca lled editAlrs in Chicago and New York 
and asked thaL tMl paper not print spec
ific details about the armor and equip.. 
menL 

. ----- - --~ - --.~ ~-

Grad fears spread 
of pro-Wallace tide 
To the eelltol': 

Of the many aspects of the American 
Independence Party Presldentlal candldsc, 
of George C. Wallace. the most disturblna 
is the show of support he has received In 
cities and states across the country. 

Disturbing In the .6I1S. that even In !hI, 
generation - the SPIIC' Age, .nd In thl, 
loclety - rlt)Ortedly, the gr ..... t In the 
long, sordId hiltory of man, "",,I. I,. 
Itlll being conlumed by the same hlng. 
ups that heva pI .. IYltd clvlllzatlMlt 
Iinco time begin : Tho h'ne'ups of fill' 
8IId h.tred. 
Mr. Wallace hal bWIt bfI wnPIICD 

around the Issue of law and order and III 
calls It "the most important domeetlc 
issue of the campaign." 

Despite the messianic t e m () II r or hlI 
candidacy and the excitement he gener
ates among his followers and the stunned 
amazement of those wilo caMot beUeve 11 
all - despite the acknowledgements, 
which come his way from having pulled 
one of the greatest political coups In his. 
tory. a few facts remain constant: Georg. 
Wallace is a "sincere" racist. I very dan· 
gerous Ind1vidual and a Southern poUtical 
demagogue of the worst sort (if demagog. 
ues can come In more than one mold), 

Not once does he mention the subject 0( 
justice when he expounds on hlJ law IlId 
order theme. 

The Increase in c rim II II certaln1y I 
probiem In this country and must surely 
be dealt with. But how often, U at all. 
does Wallace mention the menace that or· 
anlzed crime presents to the law·abldlng 
citizen of this country? 

Has he "er mentioned political ,r.ft, 
the kind of which i. so prevelent In Sou
thern politics .nd which found I hl,h 
official of hi. c.mpillgn staH the dtftn. 
dent In a conspiracy lult which allegecl 
that h. ncelytd "kickbacks" and pallt. 
leal contributions whllo h. WI' IIrving 
as Finance Director of the st ... of AI .. 
bam a In the adminlstrlltlon of Wallice's 
late wlfo, Gov. Lurl"n Wallllc.? 
Instead. Wallace is waging a campaign 

of hysteria by stirring up passions against 
the aspirations of black people and hippies. 
ylppies, so-called "anarchim." Intellect. 
uals and communists, all in the name of 
law and order, w h i I e the real culprits 
gloat and get rich. 

So far. this (acade t hat Wallace bas 
erected has remained impenetiable. 

Where was law and order In Alabama, 
when Wallace was governor, when three 
little black girls were killed In a Sunday 
Scbool bombing In Birmingham and Mrs. 
Viola Liuzza following the Selma to Mont· 
gomery march? And the oppressive police 
retaliation against blacks demonstrating J 
and marching for human rights In Birm· 
Ingham and Selma? And the burning of the 
bus bearing the"Freedom Riden" in Anni· 
son. Ala.. and the eating they received in 
Binningham? Where was law and order I 
then? 

It would be logical to condude that If 
he couldn't bring about law and order In 
a state of four million people. where these , 
da tardly acts took place, then he would 
have trouble accomplishing it In B country 
of more than 200 million people. except 
that we must realize that M President 
he would seek to contain restless blacks 
and those radical and non-radical ypoths 
who support blacks in their quest for free
dom and who seek to end the war In Viet· 
nam. 

No matter how you color It up. Wallace'. 
cry for law and order is nothing but a 
fancy euphemism for putting black people 
"back in their place" and is the rallying 
cry for those who would prefer to see the 
reversal of lhe liberal strides toward ju .. 
tice that have come about In recent year •• 

The Wall.ce campaign II full of other 
Ironic twis" too. He repeat.dly cri" for 
II return to the Itat .. rlgh's Ivstem If 
government, yet as President ho woul~ 
ItltlDn federal troops thr.. feet 'Plrt 
In any city If, In hi. mind, thet II whit 
It took to repel .narchlsts .nd the 
tpreadlng of the to·called "brelkdown 
In I.w .nd order." 
After conslantly attacking the Supreme 

Court throughout his campaign and the 
nine men who sit on its bench, Wallace 
had to seek, and was recently granted. 
approval from that "decadent" body to 
have his name placed on the ballot In 
Ohio, thus assuring him of a place on the 
ballot in all 50 states. 

Allhough he advocates a beUef In c0n
stitutional government, he. neverthelea, 
successfully circumvented the slate con· 
stitution of his state of Alabama (with the 
help of his pawns In the Alabama legisla
tUfe) in order to run his wire for Governor 
and thus assure himself of II power base 
from which to Inunch his campaigning. 

A Joke is makin~ lhp rounds ct hope It·s 
one) that some black pcople will support 
Wallace on ('Iection day h('cal1se if he is 
elected. the ioke goes. blacks would all 
finally band together. for with him they'd 
know whpre they stood. 

Some ye8rs ago, wlren It WII the '1n 
thlll!l" of black people In thl Southtm 
Bluk B.1t to migr.te north. some If 
those who remained behind give If till 
of their r"'O"I: "down here we k_ 
where we Itand." 
,Judging hy the r~sponse given W&l1ace 

/lcross the country Black people now 
Rhould III least have some Idea of where 
they sland in all of America. 

As Nov. 5 draws closer and Wallace con· 
tinues to do his thing. one must constant
ly remind himself. In this mad and trou· 
bled time, that th is is still 1968. 

19681 
M. E. Mpore, G 
Iowa City 

by Mort Walker 
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A Dean Gets Gassed 
By VICKI KING nln, from the polici. years before he earned an M.D. his facully position. He is the 

Philip C. Hubbard got 80me He said his experiences this I When the student feels his edu· most InnuenUal member or the 
·~prcl se running from thp police summer gave him a basis for cation In a parlicular area is administration, but the council, 
1'\< 5111" mer. evaluating some of the problems complete, he signs up to take the and not the rector, formulates 

dp did hh runnil,!: in Ul'llguay. on the campus here. periodical examination in lhat policy. 
Hubhard. dean of academic af· The Uruguay school had "no area, according to Hubbard. How does this system work? 

[air~ . received a Fulbright j(ranl dean of students. no Code of Stu· When he passes a certain num· "It is designed for the student 
,., tpReh and do resea ['ch in engi' l denl Life and no dormitory regu· ber of these exams, he receives with a great deal of initiative 
neerhg al the Univer ity of laUons because there are no his degree, and persistence," Hubbard laid. 
Mont~ vid eo In Uruguay. While he dorms," he said. Hubbard at no time consulted H. Slid II. thought !fit ,...lIy 
lias th~re. he said he came to Sludents there. may live where, with the univeraity administra. brl,ht ~rson, _ with "high 
IInders l ~nd ll1 a~y or the reasons ver they can fll1d .a place ~~ tion about the content of the native Intelli,.ne. and drlve, 
for. Latin Americans' unrest and are governed exclUSively by cIvIl courses he taught, will mini,. In .ny IYltem .nd 
thplr problems. Jaw, he said. .... .......... 

His "escape" from the pollee Whll. Hubb.rd "It. net I'y ''Wh.n I .rrlved/' '" •• Id, will 'mll'I' 'III,," • v.ry ......... 
d L_ .L.. ..... h _.... "I m.. with • ,rev" If ltv- lCIuCltlon, 'TheIr best 'rHu .... occurred uring a student demo ... • ... oc.""" lue "roc ...... ,... .. tv Ith 

cltntl .nd we cIocldttl ..... eth' can compete .VIIft 'III tIIr onslration at the University . He fer the Unln ... ity, he cltlCl ..... L_ .. L __ ' L __ , 
.r what I woulll te.ch.nd -It In ,r •• u.te IC.-' ..-..' had been told by the Fulbright th.m II .n 'lI.mpl. If 10m. If 

oCflce not to go downtown to the the dIH_ne.s betw_ the when," Students at the university J)8y 
university to teach that day. The two 'Ylteml. "The dominant .geney In gov- no tuition. The governmen.t pays 
Fulbright offlcials told him It Hubbard was told that the erning the university Is a COun. the faculty and buys equIpment 
would be unsafe. school had 18,000 students, though cil made up Qf seven representa. and other things necessary to 

"So," h. Illd, "1 ImlMCll. not this many took classes duro Uves from each oC the 10 col. keep ~he institution operating. 
11.ly w.nt ther., but I did net ing any given session. At Monte· leges In the university" he said Accord,"!! to Hubbard, some of 
go Into the building." video, the student tells a faculty , . the physical plant is inadequate 
The police were barricading member what he would like to These representatives Include for a university. While the archi· 

the building involved. so Hubbard study, and then sets up his own two student~, three faculty memo tecture is beautiful and most of 
stayed in the crowd, he 8IIid. program, Hubbard said. The bers and two proCessiQnal P6?ple, the facilities are spacious, he 
Police were firing teargas onto student may take 8 to 10 years usually alumni , Hubbard Bald. said , the libraries and labora· 
the sidewalks trying to get It to finish his schooling because he The rector, whose duties are lories are below the American 
Into the building. Hubbard was I works along the way. similar to those of an American standards. 
affected by the teargas and Hubbard was told it was not university president, is the chair· Describing the students, Hub· 
caught up In th, crowd run· unusual for a person to study 20 man of the council. He Berves bard said they "are very fine. 

for a term and then returns to They have a good theoretical 

University Bulletin Board 

TN. 8l1LY IOWAN-I ... etty, I ... lit., Ott. M. 1"'-' ... I 

and a New Insight 
background and were competent Forty..., etIIt ef the ~ 
to handle the material I bad to Iry'l PfIIIIlatillft live '" M.nte
preeent. T!Hrir principal deli- vlelte, the Clllltll, where, HuIt
c1ency is In the applied areAl! be- bard .. Id, you find "unrest 
cause they don't have money to and.,.,. "'.nee If .... .,..Ice. 
buy equipment." The pMtII. elll", .... pelle. a,.. 

He attributed this handicap In 11 .... 1." 
obtaining equipment to the gov· Unlike maay LatID An:Iericaa 
ernment. The government makes counbies, the friction In Urugu.y 
no distinction between the unlver- Involv .. the poIiet lutead or th. 
sity and Industry, but applie, the armY. 
same tariff restricliOlll to both, Hubbard POinted out that ai-
he said. though the ltudenta frequenli1 

For ex.mpl., U some country strike, they ... DOt a,aimt the 
,.ve the Uruaul1l11 ICbool • unlvtrtlty II lIlell. TIle f.culty 
piece of equlpmtllt, the IChool and .tudentI 1ft .w.d IIId 
would pay llIe .ame import fees shart Ill' .ame point 01 YI __ 
that would be Ipplied to an In· The argument I. betw_ th.Ia 
dustrial import, In the United unified group 8IId the police. 
States, there are no tariffs to He cited, u an .umple 01 
hinder the receipt of a ,Ut by the unreat. u upmellC' 01 his 
the university. Ion Phil, A4, an antbropololY 

Lawyers Pick 
HHH, Hughes 

major. Phil went to I lecture 
course on anthropolOl)' and the 
instructor spent ODe hour talking 
about the lubject and another 
discul8illJl the po1Itkal Jltuatlon, 

"One of the faculty memberl 
In mediciJlt w .. quoted u tellin, 
his studenla they .bould spend 

A straw poll 01 the ColI.,. of ~ per cent of th~1r time ltud~-
Law eonducted by the Iowa stu. Ing 11K! ~be ..remam~er in politi· 
d nt B A ' J' W-' cal actIVity, he Slid. 
e ar SIOCl ..... on <:unes- Acetnllng" HuWIanI, ..... 

day sfIowed Hubert !I. H';IID' .... tlnll the altuetlen 1ft U ... 
plll'ey naJ70wly defeating RI~h- U,UlY, "It I, Im,.,-tant .. u"" 
Il!'d M . NIXon in the presidential d.mane! that unlv .... ltIet In 
race and Harold E. Hughe6 eas- Lltln Arntrlc. han. trHlttllft 
ily outdistancing David M. Stan- of .Inctu.ry the •• "" II • 

ley in the Iowa senai.orial race . church. The' 1liiie. _'t .. '" 
The elect.lun wu open to all fe" Iny I'HIM," 

faculty membe1's, students and 
Joyes in the CoIle- 01 Law When police enter, the~ offend-

emp . .. ~ . ed the IlCUlty conunuruty, and 
The group u~ a copy of the the reactiona ol the two lI'0ups 

Unlv.rslty Bull.tIn 8t1nt n. 
ticli must be r.c.ived It Th'l 
Dally lawln office, 201 Commu
nications C.nt.r, by noon If 
the d.y befa,.. publication. 
They must be typed .nd IltnH 
by .n .dvll.r tI' oHlc.r If the 
or'lnil~tjon b.ln, pu:'lIcIlH, 
Purely socl.I function, are !Itt 
ell,lbl. far this IOctlon. 

and staff and their apoUSes are 
invited to use the facilitiea. 
Available: badminton, s w i m
ming, table tennis, goll, darts, 
weightlirtlng and jogging. rD card 
required. Children are not allow· 
ed in tbe Fieldhouse on play 
nights. 

Nov .. 5 Iowa City ballot. Three to this situation account for t b e Warned of Danger, 'I Immediately Went There' 
hundled ballots Wt;re ~, but conditions now. 

IlOme or tb06e voting did not Hubbard ,lid the altuation had C.raell, VtntlUlII, .nd ,III plied ThermodynamlcI, 
mark a preference In every cat. deteriorated .we. h. WIS there, d..,1 In Rio cit Janeiro, which Hubbard worked with YOUll, 
egOl'Y. Two weeks alter his return, the Hullb.rd .. III WII "the really men in the department 011 the 

FIILDHOUSE POOL HOURS: 
Monday-Friday - noon to 1 p.m., 

PHYSICAL FITNESS TEST: 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.: Saturday - 10 
Pbi Epsilon Kappa i. sponsorinl a.m. to 5 p.m.; S~nday - 1 to 
an adul t physical fitness tel t 5 p.m .: also play naghts and fam· 
Seturday, Oct. 26, 8 a.m,-Noon, i1y nigbts. Open to students: fa· 
and Saturday, Nov. 2, 1o.a.m .. culty and staff. ID card requlI'ed. 
2 p.m., in the north loft 01 llIe --. 
Field House. Anyone wishing an I plAMIL,!, NIGHT: F.amUy rught 
appraisal of hit phy.ical conell- at the . Fie~dhou8e Will be held 
tion is welcome. A physical f~om 7 .15-9 .15 ev~ry Wednesd~y 
exam is recommended night. S~. play mghts for avail· 

. able acllvllles. <>};en to students, 
BUSINISS PLACI!MINT: 1m. fac~ty and ~~aH and thei~ im

mediate registration in the Buli. medIate farrubes. Only cbildren 
. of University personnel and 

nes~ and IndustrIa! Placeme~t Mudents are allowed in the Field. 
Of(I~e , Iowa Memonal Union, IS. house. Children of friends are 
adVisable for .al1 s~udents ~ho not pennitted to attend. Also, all 
would 11ke t~ mtervlew for JObs children of students and Univers. 
m bU SJl1c~s, Industry, or gover~· ity personnel must be accompa. 
ment dunng the 196e acadenuc nled at all times in the Field. 
year. house by a parent. ChilC1ren at· 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: tending without a parent present 
will be lent home: this Includes 

Monday·Friday - 8 a.m.·noon, bigh school students. Parents are 
1·5 p.m. at all limes responsible for the 

HOMOSI!XUALTRI!ATMINT' safety and conduct .of their chil· 
, dren. ID carda reqwred. 

The Department of Psycblatry Is 
developing a treatment program 
for young men with homosexual 
problems and preoccupations. 
Young men who desire further 
information should write to De
partment of Psychiatry, Box 154, 
500 Newton Road, Iowa City, or 
call 353·3067, preferably between 
the hours of 1 and 2 p.m, on 
Tuesdays and Fr idays. 

IW. Decided Together What I Would Teach' 

---= 
OFPICIAL DAILY IULl-ETIN 

DRA'T C:OUNSI!LINeJ and 10' 
formation are available, free of 
charge, at the Resilt oClice 130'h 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday· Thurs· 
day from 7·9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-4 p.m. For further in
formation call 337-9327. 

ODD JOIS for women are 

~HG~~~r/ 

University Calendar ~OVNDE 
available at tbe Financi:ll AIds ______ _ 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· Office. Hou.el.eE'pln, jobl are 
day·Thursday - 4:30 p.m. to sun. I available at fl .50 an hour, and CONFERENCES, INSTITUTES • Listen at 1:30 for a Unlver· 
set; Saturday - 10 a.m. to sun· baby.ltting jobs, 50 cents an Today·S.turday - Th. Dlny sity of rowa Radio Players pro-
let; Friday and Sunday - noon I hour. lowln C.nt.nnl.1 Conf.r.nc.; duction of "The Contrast," writ· 
to sunset, weather permlttinl. -- Stud.nt Board of Publication" ten by RoyalJ Tyler and direeted 
lD cards required. I PAR' NT I ~OOPIRATIVE Inc.; .t the Vllion. by Richard Smith. 

-- \BabYSitting League: For mem- Saturday·Sunday - Medical • The recorded voice of John 
NORTH GYMNASIUM in the betlhlp informltiOll, call Mra. Postgraduate Conference : Radi· MI:Cormack is featured OIl Col. 

Fieldhouse is open to ,tudents, Eric Berg.ten at 351·3690. Mem- ology; Medical Amphitheater, 

I G I H 'tal lector', Corner at 4. faculty and staff for recreation· bert desirlna sitters call Mrs. enera OSpl . 
AI use whenever it Is not being Ira RoseD at 351-6167. UNIVERSITY THEATR! - Guides at Unlted Nations 
used for classes or other BChed'l -- Oct. 24.26, 28·31, Nov. 1-2 _ Headquarters are interviewed in 
uled events. VITIRANS COUtoISELINCi OR "The Caretaker," by Harold a program from the U.N. at 

-- INFORMATION OIl benetita, odd Pinter; 8 p.m., University The· 5:15. 
WI!IGHT ROOM HOURI: Mon· jobl at JciIooI problema II avail- atre. _ The steve Miller Band plays 

The results of the poll s. h ~ w government cloted the univ.rsity fun IIIrt of the trip." development of research inatru. 
Democrlt Humphrey wmnmg and all the high IChoolJ in Monle- Hubbard taught two regular ments and the design of research 
over Republican Nixon by a vote video, They were to be reopened course. in engineering at the experimenta. 
of 138 to 129 in the presidential this week but he .ald he had not univeraity. He taught a course In Following their .lx-week Itay 
race . The Demooral3 also did heard any more on the matter, turbulence to graduate students. In Montevideo a.nd Urugua" the 
well in .the United States . SMate When .sked If he or hie family Both undergraduates and gradu- Hubbards came home by way IJf 
race Wlth Hughes wmnmg 200 was ever in any danger during ltel attended his other course. Santlago, CbIle; Lima, Pt!l'1I a.nd 
votes to 39 lor stanley. their .tay in the country Hub- on tranadUCet'l. (Transducer. Quito, Ecuador. In each at these 

Republican Robert Ray col- bard replied that his w i i e and 1 were defined by Hubbard u "de- foreign COUIVie., Hubbard dis. 
lected 149 votes ID 134 lor Dem· son Peter 13 were affected by vices for copverting pby.ical CUAed wHh offlclab at tMlr un!
ocrat Paul Franzenburg In the teargas. They' were walking near chang.. Into electrical signals." versltles the possibllJtiell for In. 
race lor governor. Democrat their home .t the tim e wblch They measure luch things 88 ternatlOlla1 cooperation between 
John Schrnidhauser received 137 was located one block fr~m the temperature, IOlInd and pres- their schools and tile Unlvmlty. 
votes in the Firat District con· Faculty of Architecture. So much l ure,) The Hubbard. returned borne 

f
gressJF'onedal Schl'ace to Inarthro~IY de- teargas had been fired by police d.ln additiohn .. ~0thhisl·h courti~este' hef Sept. 7, 
eat r wenge , e meum· at the buildings, that they were Id researc "'. e Ins tu 0 
bent Republican , who polled 135. aflected while walking in the Machines. The Institute has two ;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. 

Resulla in polling on local of· vicinity. divisions , a Division of Fluid 
fices were as follows: Hubbard left for Uruguay July Mechanics and a Division of Ap-

State Senator - Minnette Dod· 5 with his wire and tllree oC their .=====-'::::::=====, 
erer (0 ), 142; D. C. Nolan (R), five chUdren. NIiW PROCISS 
103. En rout. to Mont.vldeo, the D I APE R 

state Representative - Ed· Hubblrd. IlIInt f1v. dlYI '" 
ward Mezvinsky (0), 113 ; Jos- S E R V ICE 
eph Johnston (D). 50: Earl Yod· IS Doz, per Wiele) 
er (R), 48; Frank Bates (Rl, 24. Z 4 J P -$11 PIR MONTH -

County Sheriff - Maynard Frll pickup , d.llv.ry twlc. 
Schneider (0 ) , 130; Michael. Lal· I I wllk, Ev .. rythlng II fur-

MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North A",.rlcan 

Thompson 
Tranlfer & Storage 

Iy (PFP ), 48. nlsh.d: Oil,."" comalnt ... , 
County Attorney _ ROOert Jan_ Zegel flJr J . P . Committee II ...... "". 1M I, GII"'rt 

sen (0 ), 95; Donald Diehl (R), ,==:=s=.=It=.=K=n=el=pp=,=Ch=ai=nn=lIn~~:::;::::::::;::::;::::::p:::::hon=.::::::::::n:::::7':::::""::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~_~S414~'~I~v~.~nl~ng~I~UI-48~~'~2~ 
133. ~ 

County Board of Supervisors -
(1969 Tenn) Ralph Prybl (D ), 
74 : Fred Fluegel (R), 104; Jerry 
Sies (PFP), 30. (1970 Term) Eli 
Kessler (D), 75; Kenneth Wagner 
(R ) , 104; D a I e McCormick 
(PFP) , 29. 

Field House Lot 
OK for Students 

B .. lnnlng M. n III y, the 
m.tll'04 lot ItUth If .... plltld 
HoulO will lit .,." fer all I" 
dllftt. .ft.r n. 0 n Monday 
through "rlclay. 

According te Pirie In, Dlroc
tor John DooI.y, IMf't let, 
will prtIIably lte ""1tC1 tt ,.., 
.trictlCl p.rlelng permit hOI ... 
.... II " He",," .v"'" th.t 
the I... I,.. lilt IMInt UIOd to 
capocity. 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER day·Friday - 3:30-5 :30 p.m.; able from the AaaocIatiOll of Col- SP!CIAL IVINTS at 6. 

Tuesday and Friday nilhts - leglate Veterans It' S51"'wd04 '" Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 1'-========:=;==: 
7:30,9:30; Wednesday night - 351-4949. Movies: "Tom Jones"; 7 and 9 - The. con~ent of the Dead .Sea := Lower MUlcatine Road 351·9850 
7:15-9:15; Sunday - 1-5 p.m. ID p.m., Union Illinois Room (ad. Scrolls IS dlscussed at 6:30 U\ a 
cards required. I DATA PROCISSING HOURS: mission 50 cents) . program from the BBC. 

-- Monday·Friday, 7 a.m. to 2 a.m.; TODAY ON WSUI • "How To Listen To Music" 
ODD JOIS: Mal, ,tudenla In· Saturday, 8 a.m. to midnight; - WSUI Radio New. is on the is the subject. of an illustrated 

an hour should reCister willi Mr, p.m. and 9:45 p.m. today. on Obrecht or the School or Mus. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITI!R co, 

m·56" 
2OJ'1t I, W .. hln,ton 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

leresled in doing odd jobs at $1.60 I Sunday, 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. air at 8 a.m., 9:55 a.m., noon, 5 lecture at 7: 30 by Professor E1d-1 

Moffit In the Office of Financial UNION HOURS: ~r.' Build· • Professors Kad Kammer· ic. 
Aids, 106 Old Dental BuUdin,. In" 7 I .m.·closing; OfficII, Mon- meyer, James Osburn, and Artb. --- ....... -..:.:..:====:-::====== 
This work includes removing win· day-Friday, 8 •. m.·5 p.m.: Infer- ur Vetter dlscUSII tuining and 
d~w screens, putting up .torm m.tlon D.IIe, Monday:Thursday, careers In Chfrmical Engineering 

, Windows, and general yard work. 7:30 a.m. · ll p.m;, ~flday·Satur. at' 8:30 a.m. in the series Engi. 
-- day, 7:30 • . m.·Mldnight, Sunday neering at the University of 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 9 a.m.·ll (I.m.; Roc,..ltIon A".a, Iowa. 
Monday-Friday - 7 a.m.-2 a.m.; Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m.-11 p.m., • Do Listen to "I Do, I Do!" I 
Saturday - 8 a.m.-midnighl: Frlday·Saturday, 8 a.m.-Mid· at 9 this morning. 
Sunday - 1 p.m.·2 a.m.; Data night. Sunday, 2 p.m.-1l p.m.; _ stay tuned for Gilbert" Sui. 
Room phone: 353·3580; Problem Activltl .. Clnter, Mond.y·Friday, livan & "The Gondoliers" lit 10. 
Analyst phone : 353·4053. ' . a.m.·10 p.m., Saturday, 9 I.m.: • Peace Corps representatives 

-- 4.30 p.m., Sunday. Noon·tO p.m.. W yne Wagner who aet'Ved in 
WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURS: C,..tlv. (rift Clllttr, Monday- B~lvl and J~ TIl k h 
~e women',. gymnasIum .wim· Friday: 9:30 a.m.-12:3O p.m., et'· Ind' ~k \~,",~ 
D\lnll pool Will be open for ree· 1:30 p.m.·5:3O p.m., 8:30 p.m.· ;:rv ett 111 ~aturd Wl Su I 
reatlonal swimmIng Monday 10:30 p.m.; W,,"' Rotm, Mon- BIT on ay pp e-
th h 'd . d Th d 7 10 '30 ment at 12 :15. Peace Corps re-roug Frl ay from 4.15·5:15 IY' ura ay, • . m.· . p.m., tal' ill is'! I f 
p.m. This is open to women stu. Friday, 7 a.m.·ll :3O p.m., Sat· ~resen IVes ~ v Iowa or 
dents, staff, faculty and faculty urday, 3·11:30 p.m., Sunday, 3- rive days begmnlng next Mon· 
wives. Please present ID cards, 10:30 p.m.; River Room, daily, day. . 
slaff or spouse cards. 7 l.m.-7 p.m., Breakfa9t, 7-10:30 .' The music or LoUIS Foreau 

I .m., Lunch, 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m., G~a1k including his tOT h e 
PRINTING .IRVICI: General Dinner, ~7 p.m.; Itat. Room, Union, Concert Paraphrase on 

offices now lit Graphic Services Monday·Friday, 11:30 a.m.·1:30 National Airs, Opus 49," fa tea· 
Building, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. p.m. tured at 1 today. 
Hours : 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Copy "_~"_iiilliiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii 
Centtr : Xerox copyillf IIId hlah 
lpee(\ duplicating up to aoo cop
Iu, In ClIMe Hall Annex, 128 
Iowa Ave. Hours: 8 a,m. to 4 
P.m. 

MAIN Ll8RARY HOURI: Mon
da y·Frlday - 7:30 a.m.-2 8.m.; 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.·Mldnight : 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. All 
departmental libraries wlll pCIIl 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
LIUIMIry It 

Dt-I.·y""ltIf ,ric .. 14 Ib WASH DRY 
- • AND FOLDED 

\ their own hours. The Marine Corps Officer Selection Officer will be interview-

W E E WAS H I T ing students, who are interested in eaminl I commlaaion .. 
'LAY NIGHTS: The FIe I d. an Officer of Marines, in the Wainut Room 011 the 2nd Floor, 

house is open lo coed recreation- East Wing, of the Student Union. 
I t· Iii h T - - .I d MON, thru WED., OCT,.· 3e - " ._"', - 4 ,,"', 

a ao IV es eac lI"""ay In I Make YOUI' appointmenl in the Busineu Placement Bureau 
Frlday nighl from -7:30·9:30, pro- Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St. Office as soon as possible to lee Captain BRUCE McKENNA. 
vided no athlelic evenls Ire PRIDE IN YOUR COUNTRy? _ ASK A MARINI OpllllC:IIU acheduled. All ,tud.tI, (.cult)· ___________________ , I ___________ ~------_....,j 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTION" 

FOLDED or ON HAN~ERS 

32~ Each 

M ••• , Od. 21 Tu ••• , Od. 29 ..... , Oct. 30 

TROUSERS 
SLACKS 
SWEATERS 
PLAIN SKIRTS 

$ 
for 

Plus fa 

PLlAn IX11A 

69 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT 10TH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
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Hawkeyes Take Offensive Show to Purdue 
By CHU CK STO' ::IERG 

lo\\'a's yount! H (l\\ kp~ '. 1.lke 
on migh l~ 7\11 rankl>d P urdue 
al Ihe B iIl'rm al:er" Jiom~com
ing 10 La lmel p ola\ i:t a 
game Ihat ('ou ld prOl lu r p j II S I 
llboul an \l hin e: 

The Boih.'rm .. kPr~ ha l'p the in-

NOW ... ENDS TUES. 

cl'mparable Leroy Keyes . mak- the game in somewhat dif£erent I The Hawks come into the con
ing like Houdini 01' the football I lights. Purdue lost to Ohio Stale test fresh from their biggest vic
field ami th Hawks have the top 13-0 two weeks ago and rode a tory in sel'en years, a 41-0 
offen ive unit in the Big 10. last minute touchdown by all- thrashing of Wisconsin. The week 

Purdue, ranked 6th oCCen ively America Keyes to a 28-27 victory before tbey came close to upset· 
and 3rd defensively in the con. over Wake Foresl last Saturday. ling defending co-champion In
fcn'nce, just mighl have it 
hands full with Larry Lawrence 
and 9 more sophomore start-
ers. 

The Hawks have bl •• 1td two 
conferenc. opponents for ." 
points and 1,039 yard. in tot. I 
vffen... On an ayera~e basis, 
both are leagu. leading m.rks. 

Both teams enter lhe game 
With the same 1-1 conference 
record . However, the Boilermak· 
ers are 4-1 overall and the Hawks I 
a re only 2·3. I 

Bul , lhe two leams come into 

* * * 
Other 
Sports 

Probable Starting Lineups 
IOWA 

OHense 
End. - Brum (196) .nd 

M.nnlng (193) 
T .ckle. - Miller (222) and 

Morrl. (2l5) 
Guard. - Legler (220) and 

Me.klm.n (226) 
Center - McManus (221) 
Quart.rback - Lawr.nc. (200 ) 
H.lfback. - Podol.k (194) 

and CrH' (170) 
Fullback - SulilYan (221 ) 

Def.nse 
End. - Bevill (m) and 

McDonald (220) 
TICkle. - McDowell (237) 

and Stepantle (231 ) 
Guard - Allison (225) 
Llneb.ck." - Ely (225) .nd 

Phillips 1'32) 

PURDUE 
Offensa 

End. - Dillingham (192) and 
Griffin (21S) 

Tackles - King (2SO) and 
OeNucclo (239) 

Guards - Roberti (225) Ind 
Bylsma (220) 

Center - Frame (210) 
Quarterback - Phipps (205 ) 
Halfbacks - Kirkpatrick (197) 

and Keyes (205) 
Fullback - Williams (217) 

Defenl' 
Ends - McKoy (222) and 

Wirgowski (238) 
Tackles - Vanchar (240) and 

Davis (265) 

diana. but Cell short 38-34. 1,400 yards rushing In l/>e pa ing with 318 yards in 5 games. 
Th. wvrd out of Lafayette I. two years. Whatever Keyes Tim Sullivan, the Hawks' bruis

that Keyes, lIuarttrback Mike doesn't do, Williams does do. ing fullback is right behind Pod· 
Phlpp., and .11 the Bollermak· Kyle, 6-1, 225. is the bulwark olak with 303 yards. Sullivan 
er's injured pleye" would play of Purdue's aefense. He is an ranks 6th in the league in rush· 
with deftnsin back Tlm Fol.y outstanding linebacker and was ing and Podolak ranks 10th after 
the only doubtful .tamr. an all-Big 10 selection in 1967. 2 league games. 

Keyes, the all-everything Heis- Dillingham, 6-2, 192, is one of Lawrence, the sophomore 
man Trophy candid~t~ was ham· Phipp's favorite receivers. He whiz from Ctelar Rapldl, will 
pere«! by a back m~ury .and a WPS an understudy to all·Ameri. Igain be .t the helm for Iowa. 
spramed ankle earlier m the ca Jim Bernie ror two years and 
week . He hobbled through the is now coming into his own as 
Wake Forest game on that sore a top receiver . 
ankle and gained 214 yards rush· Denny Green I. the Hawks' 
ing in 25 carries. but fumbled only casualty. He is still nurs. 
si;; times proving that he is mor· Ing the .nkl. injury h. sus. 
lal after all . 

Phipps, the junior who led the 
conference in total offense last 
season, was injured in the Wake 
Forest game. He was carried 
from the field and watched 
from the bench as his under· 
study Don Kiepert directed the 
win.ning touchdown drive. 

Keyes and Phipps were both 
held out of practj~ unt il Wed
nesday. Kt~·e.; reportedly had 
blood drained from his knee on ' 
Tuesday. 

9 catches for 147 yards. AI 
Bream and Ray Manning .... 
lied for Bth . Each has 7 re<:e~ 
tiona. 

Kerry Reardon, anoUler 0/ 
Nagel's sophomore atandOlltl II 

ED PODOLAK 
St.rtlng Tailbeck 

-=.~ IL\tI1"l\,l!uTiiii!l l A ~~,!~~~J 
Boilermakers will be the goal of I 
Iowa 's cross-country team as it 

Defen.ly. backs - lane (83) , 
Chun:hlll (1801. Cavole (175) 
and Bolden (190) 

Guard - Kyl. (225) 
Linebackers - Yunllka (206 ) 

and Paraskevas (208) 
Defensive backs-Foley (198), 

Webste r (191), Mahurt (183) 
and O'Reilly (179) 

TIME and PLACE : 1:30 p.m. today, Ross·Ade Stadium, 
Lafayette, Ind. 

LOCAL BROADCASTS : WOC Davenport, KCRG Cedar 
Rapids, KSTT Davenport, WHO Des Moines, WMT Cedar 
Rapids and KXIC (f.dlng Hawkeye network ). 

Center Mike Fram. and of· 
fensive end Marlon Griffin, 
who both m issed the W a k. 
Forest game with injuries will 
return to the Purdue starting 
lineup today. 
Purdue isn't without other out

standing performers, like [ull· 
back Perry WillialT".;. linebacker 
Chuck KJye and splitend Bob 

the Big 10's top pu~er with an 
average of 44.5 per kick . 

The Hawks are putting tl1eir 
leading scoring average t37.5 

~e is the leading passer In the '\points per game) on the liM 
conference and ranks 2nd in against Purdue's defense t hat 

SAT. & SUN. FEATURES AT 
5:40 • 7:41 • 9:42 

SPECIAL CHILDREN'S 

MATINEE - TODAY and 

SUN. - 1:30 AT THE 

2 FUN -PACKED HITS 

"FLIPPER" IN COLOR 
- AND -

"ZEBRA IN THE 
KITCHEN" IN COLOR 
Plul 2 Cartoons - Out at 4: 40 
All S .... . SOc - Adults Must 
Be Accompanied by Children 

1(.lL7~ 

TICKET AVAILABILITY : SELLOUT - none available. invades Lafayette today. I 
The Hawkeyes lake a 1·2 rec-

ord into the meet, after defealing ============~=-======-___ J 

Dillingham. 
Williams has banged out over l BILL BEVILL 

In Starting Lineup 

~;i:::et h:~ ::ri r~::d W::k: Czec h Girl S' te a 1st he 5 h ow I ~::;~~~1~ra~~::: :: l:~:' 
al 0 placed 8th in an 18·team h J' ill 'U 
field at the Notre Dame Invita. I up C anges. Untf£ B BevI 

1 will start at defensive end re-

tional. A A e pel U G Id I ' h K P' "The Boilermakers are good S mer I ca n s I e poP aCIJl2 sop omore en nce 
leam, although they aren~t one 1 a~d sophomore C~uck Legl.er 
oC the top ones in the Big 10" I I will start at. offenSive guard m- I 
Co h F . C et "d . . I stead of LoUls Age. 

ac rancls r zmeyer sal MEXICO CITY f.4'I - Pokey I MISS Kolb was clocked 10 5:08.5, The men's backstroke race was 1 Both P . dAd t h 
Thursday. Watson and Claudia Kolb added . . rIce an g~ '!Ia . e e 

Cretzmeyer said Dick Jensen, two more swimming gold medals off her world rccor~ of 5:04.7 one of the closest of the sWim· trIP, ~ut have ankle InJuries. . 
a starter on the Hawk basketb~ll to the already bulging U.S. col- b~t under the OlympIC. mark. of ming competition with Ivey and Eddie Podolak will st.a;l hiS 
team last season. would run With lection, but it was a Czecho- 5. 1?2. East Germany s Sabme Horsley battling Matthes until the second Cull game at ~Iback. 
th~_ t~am a~ain lhis week. slovak girl. Vera Caslavska, who Stembach was third . final 25 meters. Podolak leads the Hawks IJl rush· 

. DICk 11'111 run Sa~urd~y, but I stole the Olympic spotlight Fri
. mce bas~etbal1 practice. IS start· day night by winning her second 
tn~_ I don t know ~~t his status and third gold medals in gym. 
Will be [rom now on, Cretzm eyer nasUcs. 
said. Miss Cas\avska. a 26·year·old * * * blonde who already had won her 

DAILY 

total offense. has allowed an average of 9.5 . 
In conference games, Lawrence points per game. 

has completed 23 of 41 attempts 
for 414 yards and a .561 per eent. 
age. His 10.1 yards per attempt 
is tops in the Big 10. 

Barry Crees, the Hawks' pint· 

At The 

Tree House Lounge 
In the 

sized wingback is second in the C\ t H M t I 
conference in pass receiving with ay on ouse 0 e 

BAHAMAS TRI" 
During Spring Brtlk 

$180 for 7 Days 
Call 338·5435 for details 
Limited Spice Av,lI,blt 

Hawkeye Student Flight. 

ANN MARTIN 
Songs and Piano 

MONDAYthru SATURDAY 

No Cover Charse 

PFP -
The PII! ,ain stre'" 

tjo"~. FDr 
rad ical pi! 
goals, see -Establish. .-

, Dr 
Of 

NOW ... ENDS TUES. 
The Infernos, Iowa's soccer second straight all·around tille. 

club, will me e t Parsons College captured the first two women's 
at 3 p.m. today in Fairfield. They gymnastics' finals of the eve· 
will be taking their strongest ning - the vault horse and the I A , 

THE DIARY 
OrAN 

IWlfOCElfr YOU", BOY 

"Belliamin" 

FEATURE AT 
l:SO · 3:45 - 5:40 - 7:35·9:35 

team on the trip, something that uneven parallel bars. 

... - PETS AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

has been unusual for the m all Miss Watson. who had been 
season because of various con· kept out of swimming compeli
flicts for their players, according lion for six months by mononu-

lo captain Rod Phillips. cleosis earlier this year won Advertising Rotes A~~cf.~R.tlt~7~HEPHERD PUP;I_~ '~o~~loIAc~b~~!r:,~M,0'l!'Bh. a~~. lS:lart:t~r?~d~:. cc, Ele~~~ 
Phillips said that transportation the women's 2OO.meter' back- air condo $2,700.00. 338-3702; 351.4934 ' 

to Fairfield is a problem and stroke in Olympic record time or Three Days . . . . . . . 18c a Wor( --- MOBILE HOMES evenings. 11-7 
a ked t hat any interested fan 2:24.8. Six Days 22c a Word I - 11966 - 650 BSA UGHTENlNG . 
who might be able to drive cOG- Th.n after Roland Matthe. T 0 26c a Wvrd I FOR RENT: 10'.:10', % bedroom. plus $825.00. 338·5027 afLer 6 p.m. 11-2 
tacl him at 351·6633 before t h e of Eas; Germany edged Amer. en ays . . . . . .. . . annex. Nicely furnished. Alr,colI· 1957 HARLEY "74" chopwer. $900.00 
Infernos leave at 12:30. icans Mit' chell Iyey of Sant. One Month SOc a Word I oltlolled on large corner lot In for- or best offer. Phone 33 ·2438. 10-29 

~ M' . Ad 10 W II I est View Trailer Court. $125.00 plua * * * . Clara, Calif., and Jack Horsley ,",l11unl or ~ I utilities. No children. 337·5781. 11·7 1958 CHEVROLET, good condition , 
The Iowa rugby club 11'111 play of Seattl., Wash., in the men's I CLASSIFIED DISPl.AY P.DS 1960 10'.51' KOSY. Carpeted, fur- automatic transmission. $100.00. 

two home m tch thi k d .• nl.hed, available immediately. Phone 351-1802. 10·29 
i a es s wee en 2OO·mater backstroke MI.. One Inserhon a Mont" $1 .50 RClSonable. 351-2999. 11.24 _ 

1968 PONTIAC LE MANS, 9,000 
miles, bucket seats. many extras. 

337·978.. 11-2 

AUTO' fNSUP .\NfiF- ""Innell Mutual. 
YOU~R me" testrr.l.I program. Wes· 

,.1 Agency 1202 HIRhlind Cc"!1. Of· 
, ,cc 351 245": home 3~7 348.~. tfn 
lq63 XKE JAGUAP.. Excellent con-

<litlon. CaU collect 643·2535 or &13-
2231. Ifn 

I facing lhe University of Chicago I Kolb grabbed the wo';'.n's 400· . Five insertio:-;s a Month .. S1.30' 110'x55' CHAMPION _ Central air 199~e~~~?L~~. 351~~~i~led. ~~fg 
at 2 p .. m . Saturday Ill!d the Un;· m.t.r medley. Ten Insertions a Month $1.20' I nl~,~~lll~~~o~' pnitfo C!.w:t..rue':11~ 11958 CHEVROLET, 4 dr., V8- Auto: HEl" WANTED 
v e r S It y of Mlssoun at '2 p.m. I That ga U S s un' me ' d Sunday ve .. II' IS an 'Rates for Each Column Inch awning. $3,000.00. 338·2924. 11-23 matlc, power steertng and brakes. --- ----- ----

I 
Both 'matches will be played at civiver [20 gold medals in 29 F'OR ' RENT-"=-Great' Lake. 8'x46' Cheap. 338-7678. 10·26 WANTED - Part tim. secretary. 

e t m th th PHONE 337·419' one bedroom. Married couples or 11959 PO N T I A C CONVERTIBLE 8:30·12:30 Monday through Friday . 
F'inkbine park and two games A /. en s. our ore an ey won _ m.le~_~~7-407~ afternoo'!! . . __ 1~ $100.00. 338-7351 olter 9:30 p.m. . Good pay, teasant surroundlnfs. 
and B contests, are scheduled 'for hlnowtheveerl964]0 Gawml.ems·

m 
l:nhgereeve8nrets' ",=,c-...:..-",=~, -~-==~- .~~ /8'X40' GENERAL _ furnIshed, air. 10·26 · Mhust be gOOI typlsct U·n3d37".a1~e3 te e· 

each day 'S , con<lilloned. 337-4738. 11.18 - -' -I !'.~I1!!.eo,=-. a .... . 
. th' th l ' t th - . __ .. 1966 BENELLI MOTORCYCLE. Call WANTED - fu ll time secretary ex· 

I 
Iowa Coach Larry Mitchell is IS year a weren on e lOST - - INVEST AND LIVE, study, two bed· mornIngs 337-4787, evcnlngs ~a7· perie"-".. preferred. Area 'Ten 

nxpccll'ng some tough compell·' Tokyo program. AND FOUND I rooms, living room, bathroom, 312~. 11-1 Community College. 351-4759. 10·29 , 0 II h US Id kltcben. storage annex. 338·8573. - - - ---- ::o...;;;::.=;::.....~-= 
tion. but con.iders Mis ouri the ver·a, t. e . . go tolal - ~ - 11-17 1965 WARDS 49CC Scooter. Very low Illn OPPORTUNITY In Nlte Club 

I slronger of the Hawks
' til' ""- went to 39. With the grand medal LORST d sPo·ooarlecd Fraternlly Pin. 8'x37' PARTL-Y- FURNISHED 2 bed mileage. Excellent condition. 351· l::nt·,.tall'ment field . We need one 

o v.. ewar 2.. all 351·2865. 10·31 ' EtC' Y, k: 202 4231 . 11-6 elrget-planlst. comertlans, Girl danc· 
nent total shooting to 94. FOUND --N--t HI h S h I I room. asy erms. ..as. oa. cr! and pantomimists and Combos. 

I pO s: Miss Caslavska becomes the class rl;;g _ e~9~~ Inlt'als .f RO~ S. Bo~ Anamosa, la. 11·10 1968 FORD TORmO GT Fa.tback. 1 Wlilc Hawkeye PromoUool, P.O. Box 
second trl'ple gold medall'sl of 643·2112 West Branch' evenings iO:26 '59 SKYLrNE 10'dO'. Many extra.. 302 cu., 4 speed, power stcerln~. 770, Jowa City. . .. .. . ..... 1J.l1 

. Excellent condition. 338·1800 alter radio. Must sell. $Z,2oo.00. Dan ~3n- BOARDCnEW for Fraternity House 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

MALE STUDENT ROOMS, spacwus, 
sIngle, flr.t rate location with 

parkfng, Jhone 338.9293b 8:30 to Ji 
338-3978 ter 5 or see rew Il "" 
McLean. II~ 

S[NGLE. approyed. for men. Close 
In. 338·0471. I~I 

HALF DOUBLE ROOM - male. Call 
338-8591. 1~13 

ROOM FOR SINGLE mat. - accoss 
.treet from Campus. Cookln, I> 

cUlUes. 150.00. 337·9041. l\·l!Un 

'" DOUBLE for undereraduate 'lln. 
1 bloel< to Campus. Shower. 222 

E. Market or 333.aS8t. 1I~ 

MEN - NEAT, spacious roonu. 
Kllchen a.nd dining room privi-

leges. 337·5652. 83H652AR 

HOUSE S FOR RENT 

A V AILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom 
home, coppertone kitchen with 

stove. Garage with storage Ire~ 
613 3rd Ave. CoralvUle. 338-5905. 

1l·12AR 

NOW ... ENDS TUES, TONIGHT 
the games, the first being U.S .. __________ . __ 15 p.m. _ 11-9 I 7991 . 10·31 I 338·3429. 10-3i 
swimmer Debbie Meyer. 1 WANTED 1965 MAS'l'ERCRAFT 10'x:50' fur- 11967 YAMAHA 250cc good cond l· I SPORTSMAN'S LOUNGE needs a 

Ovtr at tM pool , Miss Wat. nlshed, air conditioned, carpeted" lion $395.00. Globe Loan Co. Cor- cook'. helper 4:30·12. A cocktan 

LAKE McBRIDE shore aide 2·3 bed
room home wllb flreplace . Avail· 

able within one week. &14·2495 ev .. 
nlo,. or 351·3487. 11·\1 , 

at the 

Mugwump 
(a coffH house) 

707 Melrose 

Dav. Harrl ••• 
Entertain. 

with a demonstration 

of electronic mUlic 

Come and Get 
~IItIPiIU£Vo ~" 

rachel. 
rachel 

Charged - 25c 

Cover 

235 Bon Alre. 337·5066. 10-28 ner of Rtverslde Drtve and Benton. waitress fQr DU80ut two or three 
son, I freshman at UCLA, de- TWO ~'EMALE roommates to share 11-1 nights weekly. Also looking for Go· 
feated Elaine Tanner of Cana. large beautiful house. Clo"" In . APARTMENTS FOR RENT MUST SELL _ Vespp motorscooter, Go Girl •. 351·5202 or 351·961)3. 11·8 
da by two meters. Kay. Hall 351-4806. 10·31 low mU.ag., A·I condition. 338· PART TIME MALE help. 491 Kirk. 

PERSONAL 

f T W h SUBLEASE APARTMENT for one 2541. 11·24 wood. Phone 338·7383. 10·29 
o acoma, as ., won the 1929 MODEL A ROADSTER OrIgin- girl across from Burge. Phone 1980 HARLEY DAVIDSON 900 XLCH , SPOHTSMAN'S LOUNGE Is looklna SMlnORbErReSakIDn~Lthfeorlmreoc.?lrnd,e dh.hb'llr J 
bronze m.dal. al. Call 338-7456 before 6 p.m. Un 1351-4976. 10·30 recent com. plete overhaul. Phone A ~ for Go·Go girls, entertainers. an 9~7.7174. 11·1 
Mi s Kolb. Santa Clara ace LUXURY furnished apartment adj.· 351-7673. 11-5 small combo •. 351·5202 or 351·9603. 

who had won the 200-meter med. TYPING SERVICE --- cent Burge. Flreplac~l alr·condl- ' 1i6 YW. EXCELLENT condition. 11·5 
, h d t" t k' lIonlng, parking. ,135.uu monthly. RadIo, low mil. age, sunroof. 338- PARr TIME - daytime help. No WHO DCES m ev. a an easy Ime 10 a 109 -- 1351-6889. 11·8 5589 evenings. 11-23 experIence necessary. Apply It 
the 400-medley, finishin~ 20 TYPING short papers, themes. AVAILABLE NOV. 1 - furnIshed 1960 SPRITE good tlrel brakes new ScotU's ~tlve In, 621 J. Rlvarslde. WANTED _ Sewing wOlllen II1d 
ml!ters a head of Lynn Vidali. a Experienced Phone 338·9718 dayS, ' apt. for single graduate student. values. Body excellen!. Runs well. !0·22Un chUdren. Phone 35].5220. II~ 

351·3773 eyenlngs. 1l·25Alt Utilities furnIshed . One block: louth $450.00. 338.8288. 10-31 
]f;.."ear·old San Francisco school SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER =uiOS;S g§49court House. '70.00. Phone 1:~i8 1955 PONTIAC CHIEFTAN _ new 
girl. term papers. letter •. 351 Capllol WANTED _ FEMALE to sbare apt. baUery, snow tires, heat plug. Ex- MISC . FOR SALi 

the MILL Restaurant 
fI"'lUlIN~ 

T .... ~ IEil 

IIIIt: ,AoO.~'DWICHES 

Food ServIce Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Room Till 2 a.m. 

1337-76221 
"4 , IURtiNGTON IOWA CITY 

St .. _ 338.5491_. ______ 11-24AR Close In . 351.2240. 11-2 cellent runnIng conaltlon. North . LIberty 826·2684 after 6 p.m. 10·31 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST_ Electric WANTED - FEMALE roommate. 1964 GRAND PRIX bronze / white In. 

typewriter with carbon ribbon . Close In furnished .partment. terlor, stereo. $isoo.oo firm. DeBn 
Call 338-4564. 11·23 Near bu.~21. 10.31 1 3~8.7535 . 11.1 
EXPERiENCED TYPIST. IBM Elec- DOWNTOWN LARGE paneled fur· 1967 HONDA 90cc Scrambler 1000 

trlc, symbols available. 338·9132 nlsh~d ~partment. Lease to 15 miles. Excellent condition.' Tom 
after 6 p.m. 11·23AR June. 338·8"U7. 11-2:ltfn 338.7077 eveolngs. 10.30 
JERRY NYALL - Eleclrlc IBM Iyp- FURNISHED APARTMENT for 4 PONTIAC GTO 1965. -Very iood con. 

Ina service. ~hone 338-1330 4·12AT boys. Black's Gasllebt VlIIa,e. 422 dltton. '1595.00. 337.5404. 10.29 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - exp~·. I- BrOWll St. 11·19 

enced secretary. Theses, dl'serta- THR'EE ROOM apartment - clean, 
lions. letters, short 1l.pcrs. 35,·5265. close In, furnIshed. QuIet eradu- FOR RENT 

ARMY OFFICER greens, blouse 40 
long, pant 33; also khakI and f.

tlgues. 338·5912. 10·30 
SMITH CORONA porable typewriter, 

exee llent condition, case - $80.00. 
Two tWin beds - '60.00. 351·1728. 

10·30 
THREE PICKUP cherry red ,ultar. 

BIgsby, 15" amplifier. Must IIcrl· 
flce. 338·8468 afler 5. 10-31 
JUNIOR PETITE elzes 3 and ~ -

'lacks, dresses and , klrt . Very rea· 
sonable. 338-4370. 10·28 9·17AR ate. couple preferred. 337·9241. 10·30 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. experl- FEMALE ROOMMATE wanted. Can 
enced ""cretary, accurate. Will do 351.7624. 10-24 RESERVE PAltKlNG _ Clo"" to PIXIE BEODOLI.s Made to order. 

UnIversIty Hoapltals. 337-5156. 338-4856. I 0-29 papers any length. 338·7189 evenings. 
n.22AR WANTED - ma!e roommate -

We8tslde apartment. 338·5648 eve-
IBM ELECTRIC. Short papers. Phone lllng.. 11-12 

338-4512 after 5:30. 11-2 SECOND FLOOR two bedror,m du-
CARBON - ribbon SelectrIc typing: plex, attractive apartment. Stove 

experienced In lheses, manu- and refrigerator furnished. Ten 
scripts, symbol •. 351-2058. 1l·19AR mlnues from Iowa City. Avanable 

___________ -=1::::0-.::::29 ROLLEIFLEX, 3.5 F nlnar - mint 
condillon. Also Roltelnar 2; '200.00. 

338·2177 or 353·5738. 10-30 TAKEN OUT - The ad tbat rRn 
here yesterday was taken out be· 

cause It got reeultal 

FOR RENT - Artlet Studio. Phon. 

THREE BOOKCASES for ,ale. Call 
35].5133 after 5 p.m. 10·29 
USE'D TI1IES - aU SIUB full tread. 

WANTED - IRONINGS, Coral.m •. 
Phone 351-71118. II~ . 

CHARTS, GRAPHS, 1J\ustratlons for 
dissertations or Theses. Nlnl" 

Graphici 337-4415. 11·5 

FOR RENT - Addln, Mlchln". 
Television, Typewriters. Aero 

Renlal, 810 Ml.lden Lane, 338-rllI. 
II·' 

SMOKERS DIAL f"r recorded heir. 
In breakln, tho .,.,oklng habi. 

337·7174. 11·1 

ELECTRIC SHA VI:R repair. 2f.bo.( I 
•• rYlce . "'~yer'l Barber Shop. 

4-IAR 

FLUNKING MATH or .tallstlcil Call 
Jlnet 33a.t30a. 4-J2JIR 

IRONINGS .- Student boy, .nd 
,Irl •. 101 ~ lIoch •• : .. 337·!!824. tin 

LETTY THOMPSON - Electric; now. For appOintment 337·11681. 
Theses an d long papers. Experl- n·1OUn 

enced. 3S8·5~. 1I·18AR 
Unioll Board present.s .. • WEEKEND MOVIES 

337-4348 even In,.. 10·31 $2.00 to $4.00. Bla.k', ~I'l~ht Vil
lage. 422 Brown St. 11·18 
BROWN HIDE·A·BED - ':50.00 ' 2 

plcce green davenport - ,ii'd.00. 
337·9307 after 5 p.m. 10-31 

DlAPEd RENTAL atrylce by N •• 
Proce.. Laundry. J13 S. Dubuqlll. 
Phone 337·~:;O&. If. 

"TOM JONES" 
Starring 

ALBERT FINNEY and SUSANAH YORK 

Oct. 26-27 
5:30, 7:40, 
9:50 p.m. 
Illinois Room 
IMU 

Tickets 
Available fit Box 
Office Onlg 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 
and lerm papers. College ,raduate. 

experienced. 351-1735. 1l-l6AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - short 

papers and theses. Reasonable 
rates. Phone 337·7772. 1H5AR 

TERM PAPERS, book reports, 
theses, dittos, elc. Experienced. 

Call 338-4858. IJ.l5AR 

ROOMS WITH cooklnr privileees 
and apartments. Black. Gaallght 

Village. 422 Brown St. lO-Utfn 
FURNISHED ONE bedrcom Ipt. 

Couple only, no peta. lIelerences. 
Available Sept. 15. 338·6449. tfn 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE apart

.nents, rurnlbhed or unfurnished . 
Hwy 6 W Coralylile 337·529' 4-12AR 
NI(;F. 2 BEIlROIJM furnIshed or un· 

MEN FULL KITCHEN, Buana bath . 
Fully furnished. 338·9387 or 351-

~397. 11 .23 
ONE DOUBLE ROOM, $25.00 per per· 

son. Cooking privileges, walkln, 
distance to cl.s.es. Call 338·6043. 

11 ·10 
MAlty V. BURNS: typln" mlmeo- furnished In Coralv'lIe now r~nt· FOR RENT - 1 double. men, 610 

graphtng, Notary Pub\lc. 415 In8, Par~ Fair, I"c. 338-9201 or 337· E, Church St. 
Iowa State Bank BuUdlng. 337-2656. 9160. . Ifn 

11·5 
ELECTRICTYPiWiUTER. Carbon 

ribbon. Experienced, reasonablv. 
Mrs. MarIanne Harney. 337·5943. !I·l 
TERM- PA PERS, Theses, Disserta-

tions, EdIting experienced. DIal 
338-4647. 10·25A.R. 
EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you nam.e 

It, I'll Iype It. "Eleclrlc Carbon 
Rlboon." Dial 337-4502 arter 3:00 
p.m. 10·25A.R. 
ALIcE S HANK IBM Sereclrl~ Ex

perienced, accurate. Dial 337-2518. 
10·21 

CL:L :I.;R7fi92AND w.ek'mi1s~ /0' 
experlel1ced elrl'trk typhl$.t !iicrv· 

;cc. Want pape,'~ ,,( a/l.v 1 1) 1\ ~l ll 10 
pagc~ or less In by 7 P m completed 
sam e tlyenln.t. if., 

TYPING - Seyen years experience, 
eleclMc type. )"".st, accura te liIurv· 

Ice. 338-6472. 5·18AR 

CHILD CARE CHILD CARE 

Attention Working Mothers: 
We .rt -oHtrlng • unique sarvlee .. all of our emploY .. 1 - a 
llcen.ed child care •• rvlc. with proftl.lon.1 .t.ff. W. will 
care for your child while you workl 

We are now Itlffing for our new 40 bed wing. We hlye open· 
Ings for R.gl.tered Nurl", L.P.N.'I, nun. .Id., cook. 
and houltlee.pen. 

, 

~-;;;RIC TVi'ir.'~Ciii1l0;- rlbbun, 
If you are Int'restecl In working In a new rehabilitation c.n. 
ter, call 338·366t to m.k, .n appolntm,nt for an interyl.w. 

• .::!==:. __ ~;;;.;;;._=~:..::::;;;:~::;:=:;;;,;~:::=:. _____ ..; ____ .:I BY)lbols. any leni lh, uperlenced., Phone 338-37U5. S·IBAR '--________________________ _ 

,. 
'. 

---- -~ - - --

DlAMOND - '" carat - 49 pOint. 
No visible Ilaws. ,I ~.oo under 

jewelers price . WIth or without 
mounUng. 337-4601. 10-:16 
15",,7" GRETSCH concert Inlre 

drum, with . tand. Excellent con· 
dillon. $70.00. Call 338·2098 after 11 
a.m. ttn 
FOOTBALL SHOES .1Ie. 7 and ."'. 

Call 338·7458 belore 5 p.m. Un 
STEREOS for rent I e; ,ale. Call 

351-3255 arter 6 p.m. weekday. -
anytime weekcnds. B·1ZAR 

1968 SINGER ZIG·ZAG 

Sewing machine console mod,1 
in stylish ceblnet, IlIghtl, 
used, 5 year part. gu.,.antH_ 
No attachment. needed to 
make button hoi .. , saw on 
buttons, ov.rcllt, monogr.m. 
fancy design., blInd hem 
dreues, etc. 

COM"LETI PRICI - $56.10 
or pay paym.nts of $"'1 per 
month. No obligation, frH 
hom. demon.tratlon. Cell (col. 
lect) Capitol Sewl", Crtellt 
Mgr" until 9 p,m. Da"'ltpof't 
322·5921. 

t'AST ~ASH - ~. will buy boats, 
ty;>twrlte"j lutol, Hond,., T.V". 

rad' ,_., Mr bl e bomll,_ or 'D1Ihln, 
01 n,u • . ·towncr •• t lIIobU. HODlu 

un 

IGNITION 
CARI!.<JRETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Irln •• Str.tton Motors 

PYRAMlal SERV!CES 
621 S. DubulIU' Dial 337·5723 

MONEY LOANED 

DI.",ond3, Camere., G~nl, 
Typewriter. , Watcht., 

Luggage, Mu.l ca l In.trUlftllll' 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

Oi.1 337.4535 

Pizza Palac. 
Dlnlnt dellyery and carry .... 

(15 mIn. ) 
127 So. CII"..,. 

Phon. 338-6292 

, \ 




